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Edmonton Book Store

Dealers In Textbooks and Canadiana-
(Manaer - iII. Noble)

140W OPEN -IN HUB

~peçiaiIzing inthe Sale anc Purc;has
QitJed thiyrstyTextbok~

FehtWe a--fttie froq Ina big pond?.
QtrtiV wifgett4ng nowhere?

WQk up~rL wrné,41de of the bed'-
~hI~ftoting?

W~'a y wunyou 'arewith f ree collée,
3ft a~ râom ft>r qujlêt4-a 1

Fonil., wekdayoi, 5-11 weecn ds, at.
- RoomS( 8 -4A32-4266.

M4ttHeIp -- môrethanlustanIlf noe
-a if m t,

Stiudents' Union
* ~t ~ -~requires

S tudent Advocate
Resà The- Stu dent Advocate is

Stu z i on ofice whorepresents and ac
studeMs >4 academic appeals and grieva
Hé/Sh cquaint him/herself with acac

appafgràd u~s o as to lssist students

~irm of Off IcWïiTwo Vears

Honorajium: $1,000 per Winter Session- ($12
month>

For more information, please contact Chai
Bhattacharya, Vice-P resident (Academic),
Studonts'y(nbnBuilding, phone 432-4236.
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OurExerencelSpaksFor.Itself

Jan ByUT B-ami Conrad Noian AatI.y Ks Fe",: Nonwmn ngram asnSehmsn

We Wwaritto,.Speak For You
On friday,Fet.-8, Vote- the Astley;Siateý

• ~~~Ten. Tueulam.. February 5. 1980,-

-Ê6

I
I

VEROI
llnle1 o11-

2n4,Floor SmS
Frlday, Feb. 8

8 P..m- 12:30 &.mi
t$3.50/persorv,

Advance Tickets '

avallable at,
U of A Nurses Residec

IL

Rouer rockOur First'R esponsibility is You rassrbe
We've got an cli Wbeyou wantto talk pnvaely aboit.anytidng A CJSR-sponsored rollerbig or smnall, serions or finy.> rock concert Fnfday might raised
We've got suggestions wben 7 00 Clook, freol who cao over $2,10 for'the Students'
help you morel Union refugee family.

We'v ~o infg \4qI~ ~ -Rht -o n he live Rier Rýck drew inersty ZC' over650 paymng customners who
We'yte gtttow- ~ av~e boogied the night away andWe're'hee for rl.oIymwlàqaly paid $5.0 each to roller skate. to

P.J. Burton and the Smartiça
* .. - .. ' and Silent Mevies. sts

"*Theyrau out "of ltï
- -- -. ~- sad *JRognzrDôug432-4M66Student !1e1tp'Roôln 20 UJ Mttewb. *lt was a resouading

Matesl said i mors
eeteon-ly about,3OJeope

to tted, utlamniute ýticket
lJnlvrslt of. AiJ rt Ochs salespished attendance gylr the

presnts: DA CE Tcvnt hhsatdt
.a 'n .TJhslàprôývesthat Edmfon-

W'oàrquffly dMacshïAVe'anight-life,"MOTIF 80 MatthÏisid a

instcad of. expmnding the. radio.
station, we're going t coverth
courtard and-ý install a

tolersçatùisurface,"»ltejok]w
Matthews aidtie.raistation wa~al 9o~~ms

ail 8pteevn&oti
-, ~~~~fanmilybau0f~d lr

from oer30 o iFEb. 14,015, 16; 1980Ô r"6i station and the refuges8M0 p mf. Students' Uion Theatre comimittee..
Ulvorsity of:Albertà Campus Ticket: outiets sotd the

AduIt .$50 -Studeflts,& Children: $2.50 .tickets ýwithoÙt charge -an4 the
Tickets:, HUB & Orchesis members, bands did not charge for their

ni Vo: 4324727services.Infomfioh 3 .24727"Our, only overhead was
renting the PA system sand

HUB Aparmeflt 1 ing the postersasd tickets,

APPLICATIONSCoruit
orsummier ý,gd fall accouuiodationfom p g 3

utopia, said evetàa1ythow
attitudes wili ch tde, t tFebrua yIl 1to 1.18 ig ii snd get t efacts» about
current work issues' before

at the HUB Office during regular office hours gjge- hefia
answer t0 soçiety's pr9bleMs?

Itcan be," said KaXitan, i
it conitinuies to lie on > of new

Suites will bé assigned as requested. and a waiting dvlpet u ~l with
them in a scientific ma le. I

.istestablished. New rates are flot availablje at this time, currently avad and growing
peding approval by the GFC Hoi*sing and Food science."

Services,,Committee.
No need to lm*e-up over night this year. Simply

pick-up an application formi and return it to' the HUB
office, Assignments will be conflrmed by theen f
March...l


